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.Art thou l)rCssed sore in itue conflict ivithi Satin ? Trexnbiest tdîou at thle ap-
proaehi of death ? For every ail of tiline, Oh believer, fiore is a !ýovereigni
specitic. B3e strong then, oh. Chîristian, and shoiv thiyself a mnan. Look to
tie Il exceeding great and preious proinises." Meditate deeply on thomll.-
Roll them as swect niorsels under the tongrue. licalize thlis asthe suilf
thcmn. TIhe R ternal God is thy refuge, tunderneath thee are Iis everlasting,arms. I will never leave thice nor forsake thece. Be thou faiilîful unlto
deatil alnd 1 ivili (rive thee a erown of lite. Vtry sooni at Ille latest, shahl
thiese p~rom-ises be fuùllild. And thoen, ohi believor, enthroned, erow'icd and
triull)aii.1t, w~hat Cali any mlore ail thie?

V. WhIat ailvth thie nowv, ohi Dying Inipenitent 1 Aye ! whiat .1ileth thee
nowv ? Ohi soul uîîirenowçed, wvho hast sinnied away tliy day of g"race and art

sumnonedto te drad tibunal Imowing full woll that thou art ail Unpre-
pavot!d, c er-ytim aileth thiee. As thou takest thy last look upon the earth
-. Is thlou dra west up thy feet w'ithin the bed-as thou turnest, thiy face agalinst
the iwal; the pasLt ail lost-the present ail 1èarful-thec future ail hiopeless-
no niarvel tliat thy spirit faileth. Yes ! everything aileth thooe. There ail-
etih the an angry God uneoeldaliving Saviour seorned and rejected
-a waiting Spirit obstinately rec,:sied. Thiere ail thece many a wvasted Sab-
batlî-many a fiaithfui sermion-many a tearful cntreaty-niany a. strikingr
provideuco-perchane niany a parental pmayem'. It iiay be therc ail thî4o
anl Unrevnd Bible-a forsakien closet-an abandoned profession-a sipwree'k-
ed faithi. Most ssrlythere a1il thece tillie past nover to be recalled-op-
portunity lost ]lover to bc restored-eternity beg,,inning nover to hax c an end.
Godl lias often called ila the stili sinali voice ln years gone by. But whien hoe
called tluus thon refnscdst. HIe caIls now la language more terrible thian the
winid, the carthquake or the ilarne. And thu, zanst refuse no longer. Thep
cold sweat oU death gathers thick upon thy browv. E arth erunibles under
thly. feet. Hell trom bene-ath, is noved to nicet thee, at thy comiin-that lbell
zut whichi in the dlay of lire and Ilealthl thon strovest, but imever even then with
comiplote success, to sille as a delusion andi a fable, ilow yawns a terrible
icality to m*cive a new victiml. It stirreith np the dead for thiee, and they,
unhappy spirits docnied n(1f daxnned, mack thee in horrible derision. Il Au
they shial speak and say unto thc, art thon also becomoe weak as3 we;, art
thon becoIne like uinto US." FOR~ IIT AILIT- THEE iNOW, 0 rUINED
TIDIORTAL, IS THE 1EGIUN GONAIG OF TIIAT WVORMIIMAT NEvER. DIES8,
AND THE FIRE, MIAT NEVER SITALL BE QUENCTIED ALIREADY FLAUMIU
ovErI TIIY WA The smnoke of thy torment shah.il ascend f*ol' ever aùld
ever. Thou shiait liave no rest day nor niglit. Cast off by G3od-exc1nded
fromn happiness-shnt out, trorn heaven-it shali fot so nchl as 'be ask.ed
eoncerning tlbee ut ail, " What ailethi thece now.",

GOD BE MEU1-ICIFUL U-NTO US, TRANSGUESSORS.

THE DAYS 1N MUOSES' ACCOUNT OF CREATION ARE TO
BE UiN DERSTOOD AS NATURAL DAYS, AND

NOT LENGTIIENED PLiRIODS.

[CONCLUDED.]

4. BUT the most gratuitous and unwarrantable assumption of ail, ai-d what
is suffielent otf itself to condomil this thecory, is the assertion thiat the epoclhs
of creation were represented to Moses in the form Of a Visin-ta Moses
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